Model# HHG8205F14
The “HIRED HAND®” Single Wheel
8 ½’ x 20 + 5’ (25’) Gooseneck Deckover w/Farm Dove

**EQUIPMENT DOVE**

Transport position (shown w/optional 3rd ramp) | Loading position (shown w/optional 3rd ramp)

**FARM DOVE**

Transport position | Loading position

**RANCH DOVE**

Transport position | Loading position
The “HIRED HAND®” Single Wheel
20 + 5’ x 8 ½’ Gooseneck Deckover w/Farm Dove

(2) 7K EZ Lube Elec. Axles
ST235-80R-16” 10-PR Tires on 8-Hole Wheel
(2) Dual Pin S.L. Dropleg Jacks (12K)
5’ Self Cleaning Dove (a/k/a Farm Dove)
L.E.D. Rubber Mounted Sealed Lights
(3) 5’ Solid Side Level Bed Double Swivel Spring Asstd. Ramps

DOVE TAIL OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Dove Tail</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>Farm</td>
<td>3 Spg Asstd 5’ Level Bed Ramps w/Hay Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>Ranch</td>
<td>2 Spg Asstd 5’ Level Bed Ramps and Pop-Up Center Piece w/Hay Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13”</td>
<td>Equipment *</td>
<td>2 Spg Asstd 5’ Level Bed Ramps (3rd Ramp Optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21”</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Flat Deck has No Dove Tail and No Ramps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIRED HAND® OPTIONS

20’ to 44’ Lengths (note: 35’ to 44’; includes undercarriage cross bracing) 8’ x 6’ Top Deck over Gooseneck

Tongue Pull with Pintle Eye (has Tool Tray) Mesh In Neck
Tongue Pull with 2 5/16” Coupler (25K) Receiver Tube for Mounting A Winch
Electric-Over-Hydraulic Brakes Less Dove Tail and Ramps
3rd 7K EZ Lube Axle - 19# Beam w/ 16” Centers (1) 2 Speed D.L. Jack (12K)
2-8K EZ Lube Electric Axles w/LT215-17.5” LRH Tires Twin 2-Speed D.L. Jacks (24K)
3rd Level Bed Spring Assisted Equipment Ramps Twin 2-Speed Semi-Type Landing Gear w/Swivel Foot (50K)
Add Solid Plate to the Existing Ramps (Spg Asstd Both Ways) LT235-85R-16” LRG 14-PR Tires
8’ Slide in Rear Store Ramps

MAINFRAME & NECK: 12”-14 # I-Beam CROSS MEMBERS: 3” Channel on 24” Centers

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO FIND AN AUTHORIZED TRAILERMAN® DEALER: www.trailermantrailers.net

{Trailerman Trailers, Inc. reserves the right to make changes to the standard features at any time without notification.}